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Mon$ always Saying +Ka+ friends will cone and go
but family is -forever. VJell, i-f tlxa+s true, X covld
be in /or a rougK ride.

X

neat^j

X

loVe

my

family

and

all, but In >S+

not sure we were meant -to LIVE -together. l^aybe
i+ll be better later on when were all in different
houses

and only see each other on holidays, but

right now things are just a little dicey*

Moms always pushh^ ^ke

-family

sihce ske ahd ker sisiers doh*+ really
^e+ aloh^. Maybe ske +ki^ks *f ske keeps
repea+ih^ i+ +o me ahd my tro+keTS, -tkeh well
come ou+ differed Bu-t if X was Ker, X wouldn't

kold mV brea+k.

X +ki^k Mom is juS-t +ry.m^ -to make me -feel
fce+ter at out my si+ua+iom witk Rowley anyway.
Rowleys beeri my bes+ friehd ever sihce ke moved

,

iivto my rteicjkborkood

bu+ ^kir^s kave really

ckarwjed be+weeh us recently.

A^d i+s all because of a GIRL.

Believe me, +ke las+ persoh ih +ke world X ever
ikougk+ would ^e+ a ^irlfrieiad was ROWLEY.
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X always tHougHt I D be tHe one in a relationsHi^
and Rowley would fee tHe guy everyone kind of
/elt sorry for.

X guess X*ve got to give Rowley some credit for
actually finding a girl w Ho likes H in. but X don't
HaVe to He NAPPY about it.

back in tke good old days, it was Just me and
Rowley, and we Hung out and did wHatever we
wanted- If we -felt like Mowing buttles in our
ckocolate milk at luncH, tHen tHats exactly wHat
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But now that thereS

a

in the picture, things

aft TOTALLY different.

Vslherever Rowley is, Us girlfriend Abigail is, too.
And even if she ISN'T there, it SEENS like she
is. X invited Rowley to ny house -for & sleepoVer
last wee

so the two of us could spend sone

ti«e together, but after about two hours X gave
up trying to have any fun.

NO, YOU'RE
CUTERf HEE

H

And when the t\</o o-f them are ih the same ^lace,
its even WORSE* E-Ver sihce Rowley and Abigail
got together, its like Rowley doesn't even have h«s
owh OPINIONS anymore.

SO WHAT DID
YOU THINK
OF THAT
NEW MOVIE?

THAT ONE.'

ve all blown over by how
ahd thihgs would be back to normal, but there s
ho Sigh o/ this ehdihg ahytime sooh*
r HAPPY NINE- >
AND-A-HALF-DAY
* ANNIVERSARY? .
^fiXS\
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X/ you aik ne, its ALREADY ^one too -far.
XVe started noticing little ckantjes ih Rowley,
like +ke way He tombs His Hair and tHe cbtHes
He wears. And X GUARANTEE you, Abigail is
behind all ©f it.

but XlY tHe one wHos been best friends witH
Rowley
all tHese years, so if anyone Has tHe ri^H+ to
oHan^e Rm, its NE.
X just d»n

g,et i>ow you can go from being

someones bes+ friend to getting kicked +0 tHe
curb. But tkats exactly wHat Happened*

Poring tke winter, me and Rowley stored up some
snowballs in my freezer so we could Have a snowball
fgHt wkeh tHe weatker got warm.

6

s ;l

H 1

1 H

Well, yesterday was tHe -first bice day weve Had ih
-forever, tut wHeh X went over to Rowleys House
He acted like He was too good for me.

XHe +Hin^ is, X can Honestly say X’ve teen nice
to Akigail, tut SME doesn’t like ME. SHes teen
trying to drive a wed^e tetween me and Rowley
ever since tHe two o/ tHem tecame a couple.

But whenever X try +o briYig the tuple up -to
Rowley, X ^e+ the same -thlh^ every time.

YOU’RE JUST__
JEALOUS? YOU'RE
JUST JEALOUS!

X wish X could ^ive Rowley a piece o/ r-*y mind,
but X CAN’T because X^ depending oh biim -to
get me through the school year.

X have Mr, Blakely /or Cnglish, and he makes
us turn in ail our assignments in cursive. But it
really hurts my hand when X write in cursive
/or too long, so Xve been paying Rowley one
peanut butter cracker /or every page that he
transcribes /or me.

Bui i-f X have +o siari wriiin^ my OWN
assi^hmehis, ihe handwrfiih(j oh my homework
woh't be the same as before, ahd Mr. Blakely
will know.

So X m siuck with Rowley, ai leasi uhiil X can
£hd someone who can wriie enacily like him
who also likes peahui boiier crackers.

Bui ihe bi^jesi problem wiih ihis Abigail
siioaiioh ishi ihe English homework} iis ihe
walk io school. Me and Rowley used io head in
io^eiher every morning, bui now Rowley ^oes
over io Abigail’s neighborhood and walks io
school wiih MER.

1

Itas is an issue for a COUPLE of reasons. For
one, me and Rowley have a deal where hes in
charge of scou+ihg ahead for dog poop oh +he
sidewalks And +hai arrangement has saved rwz a
BUNCH of times.

"There’s this one dog that really has it in for me
and Rowley, and we have to keep our guard up
whenever we pass ty his house. Ir|es this really
mean Ro+tweiler named Re he!, and he used to get
out of his yard and chase us on our way to school.
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Sebtl; owner had to install an electric -fence to
make sure he couldn’t get loose* How Ret el cant
chase us, because if he fakes one ste^ out of h>s
yard:, hell get a shock from h>S collar.

C,ver since ne and Rowley found out about Rebels
electric collar, weVe teen Having some fun with Kim.

But Rebel figured out that as long as his
COLLAR doesn’t cross over the property line,
he won’t get shocked.
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M

if

1

Jdft*

have Rowley watching out -for me,

X de-finitely wouldve stepped on one of Rebels
land mines by_how.-

Xhe other reason it stinks that Rowley isn't
walking with me is because, with the school year
winding down, the teachers have really been
loading us up with homework lately.

Xhat means X Have to take almost all my books
home w*t|> me eVeiry

day.

My body s not built to carry that kind otT weight,
but Rowley is practically like a pack animal, so it's
no problem /or HIM.

12

4S

Rowleys

friend,

X find +K<*+ 4

li+tle tard io -h*ke.
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X*esday
X figured out a pretty good Solution to my toot
problem. 'This morning X borrowed the roller bag
Pad uses when he goes oh trips, and tarry.ng all
my school stuff was ho sweat.

X was able to make pretty good time, too, but
that’s partially because X waited a little extra
fast when X weht by Mr. SandoVals house.

Before a Show storm, Mr. SahdoVa! always -puts poles
ih the ground on either side of his driveway so the
guy who plows it knows where the pavement is.

"the last time it Showed, me and Rowley plucked
the poles out of Mr. Sandoval's yard and started
horsing around with them.

lH

X (juess we didn+ pu+ the s+icts back in
exactly

ricjH+ placej because wHen +Kt ^uy cane

+o plow Mr. Sandovals driveway, He was o{( \>y
atou+ +th rfeet.-

Mr. Sandoval has been wai+ing -for me and Rowley
+o show our -faces in froh+ of Ws house again
So he can 1e+ u$ have i+, bu+ Xm no+ ready for

+ha,+ conversa+ion ju$+ yei. ESPECIALLY no+
by myself*

Mr. Sandoval s no+ +he ONLY danger be+ween my
house and school, +hough*

iLver since -they s+ar+ed doing consHrruc+ion on
Grammas s+ree+j we’ve h*d +o fake a de+oof on
the walk ho^e. And that brings os righ+ by +he
woods where +hc Mingo kids hang ou+.
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X dont actual ly know a whole lo+ about the Mingo
kids. X vt never seeh any o/ +Ker*i in school, so for
all X know they just l«ve in -the woods like a pack
o-f Wild animal s.

X™ not even sure t£ -there are ary parents or
^rown-ups in the whole Mingo dan. X Ve heard
their leader is 'this boy named Meek ley who always
wears a -tank -top and a belt with a cji^antic metal
buckle on it.

MECKLEY MINGO
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Ohe tine me and Rowley _got too close to the
woods ahd ohe oi the Miirujo kids tane out to let

X" still hot Sure what he neaht by that, tut j/
Meckle^s belt buckle was ^ohha be ihVotVed ih ary
way, X d«dhi waht to stick, arouhd to -find out.

hiow that X'n walkih^ hone oh ry owh, X have
to cross to the other side o{ the street wheh X
^et hear the Mih^os woods. Xt wouldht fee a bi-ej
deal e*ceyt theres ho sidewalk over there, ahd
that cah’t be ejood /or Pads roller ba<j.

IS

Mori 5 noticed X haVent been hanging out with
Rowley lately. She sard X shouldnt (jet too worked
up over it because most friendships -from childhood
dont last and that me and Rowley will probably
^row apart over the years anyway.

Well, X hope that’s not true, because X think
its important for me to keep my childhood friends
So that later on someone can appreciate how far
X ve come.

Xm not So Sure Muni qualified to give me
Priendskip advice anyway, because guy friendskips
are TOTALLY dTPerent Prom girl Prfendskips*
A^d X know because Xve read almost every Single
book rin tke Slumber Party Pals series*

.Sibber

ihc Slumber

Party P»
•Teamwork!

Slumber
>artti Pats

„ ®est
‘freim/iies

boyfriend
Trouble

BePore you judge me and say tkose books are for
GIRLS, let me just explain tkat tke only reason
X got into tkem was because one time X
to bring in a book -for Silent Reading, and tke
only books tke teacker kad were in tke Slumber
Party Pals series. And once you Ve read ONE oP
tkem, you cant stop.
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"JHere ™sf be someftah^ like a Hurd red books in
fH*f senes. XHe firsf fH<rty or so were ^reffy
apo&t buf «Jfer fHaf X fWhk tHe autHor sfarfed
PuMaiVl4 oui

o(

ideas.

Anyway, in fHe Slumber Parfy Pals books fHese
fwo friends are always ^geffin^ info f^Hfs wifH
eacH of Her aboof liffle sfuff.

ONLy'
WANTED TO WEAR
IT BECAUSE YOU
KNEW JUSTIN
WOULD BE TWEREf

21

P>uT a-f+er a wklle Things always cool down arid ike
girls learn ike True meaning o{ /riehdskjp*

/msoRRYrV
f
1

USED UP
I
''OUR LIP
vji—OSSf
y

)

AND I'M SORRY
I KISSED JUSTIN
AT THE
ROLLER RINK.

WAIT.

WHAT?.

And +Ka+s basically Tkc plot of every single took
in +ke Slumber Parly Pals scries, Vlell, -tkat migk+
fee +ke way Tkihgs work wi+k GIRLS, fcu+ X can
Tell you {irsTkand TkaT iVs NOT +ke way i+
works wi+k BOYS.

Tor boys, +kings are jos+ a lo+ less tomplica+ed*
T>r example, le+s say one guy fereaks some+king
+ka+ fedon^s To ano+ker guy, but i+s +o+ally an
accidenT. VJell, -five seconds la+er everybody s moved
on and Things are pre+Ty muck back +o normal.
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WE CAN ALWAYS
JUST WATCH TV
AT MY HOUSE'
-I

■T~0“

X dont know if that means goys

art

less

sophisticated than girls or w hateVer, M X DO
know that

way we do things Sore saves a lot

of time and energy.

Friday
X K^te to say it, but Moms prediction about me
and Rowley is starting to come true.

E.ver since Abigail and Rowley got together,
Abigail Kas been sitting at our luncK table, which
is all boys. X already mentioned how shes not a
fan of the chocolate milk bubble-blowihg thing,
but there s a lot of OTHER, stuff she doesn’t
like, either.
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One

of

+Ker^ is +^t

Rive-Second

Rule. AH

a+ our +ftble di^ree +ha+ if you drop

ejoys

a piece af

oh i^e -floor, ns lon^ as you pick i+ tip wi+Rh five
seconds, i+S S+ill OK +o eef+*

A hew +wrS+ someone came up Wi+K receh+ly is +H«+
you can ^rafc a piece of food off +Ke floor eVeh

YOU’RE, ho+
i+. £Ve lost two
if

-t^e oir\e

wKo

actually

DROPPED

chocolate chip cookies and a

Fud^sicle that way already.

1u new rule has caused Some other problems,
though- Yesterday, Freddie Harlahan ate a piece
of ham off the floor because he thought Carl
pumas dropped it, but it was actually there from
the group that had lunch BEFORE

os.

Xt might Ve even been there from before THAT,
because Freddie started to feel sick and ended up
in the nurses office for the rest of the day.

(MMRF) FIVESECOND RULE'
(CHOMP)

Something tells me they dont have the FveSecohd Rule at the table Abigail used to sit at,
or probably any of the OTHER girls* tables,
either. Another thing Xll bet they dont have is
French Fry Fridays.
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"They serve burgers in +he cafe+eria every Friday,
bui +he r*ea+ is gray ahd ias+es like a we+ spohge.
PLUS, ihey serve sweei poiaio -fries how ihs+ead
o-f regular frehch fries*

Bui blolah "T>a^os nom works pari-+ime ih ihe
library, and every Friday she bribes bio I ah a
cheeseburger ahd fries fron ihe fasi-faod place

oh ihe corher.

U A2 JlcU
Molah ea+S his fries, bui he always le+S ihe resi
of us have whaiever falls oui ihio ihe bag, Ahd

Xve seeh kids p rati,tally too*e io blows over a
few cold frehch fries.

VJe decided ike only way io preveni someone from
getting k*/rt was to st>!i+ ike fries ut> evenly, so

we brought in Alex Ar^da to divvy tkem and s^ive
everyone an e^ual number.

Tkf1 rtS+

ni

Liik

teeo

flh

£\/£

fllrk

Ale_*

+rt

mat?.

Some kids eat all ikeir fries at once, but X nibble
mine real slow to make tkem last as long as possible.

GOBBLE •

■ GOBBLE

hiMlc
HteBLE

: gobble ;
- SMACK.

m
Bui no matter how many fries we get, its never
enoogk- Today tkere were only THREE fries in
ike bag, and we kad +o s^lii tkem teh ways.
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So you had a couple of kids paving Ho!an a d*iime

each just to Smell the fries oh his breath* And X
think thats what made Abi^a ll finally decide to
look -for another place to sit.

When Ab^ail mowed to a different table, she
took Rowley with her. &ut that’s fine with HE
because it means more french fries for the rest
of us.

Abigail and Rowley moved to the Couples

"Table,

which is the only place in the whole cafeteria where
there’s still room to sit. After the Valentines Pay
dance, almost all the couples in our ^rade broke
up, so Rowley and Abigail didnt have any trouble
finding a spot.

l&

iKe reason the couples have a whole table all +0
-themselves is because ho one else tan stand +0 be
around them. Let me Just say that you couldn’t
PAY me to sit and watch Abigail feed Rowley his
puddincj every day.

The SECOND that Rowley and Abigail left our
table t two oyys slid right into their empty spots,
"(here arent enough seats in the cafeteria for all
the kids in our lunch period, so there’s actually a
line to get one.

Xf you didn’t get a seat on the first day of
school, you were out of luck. "There are some kids
who hove been waiting Since September, and they’ll
probably STILL be waiting for a seat on the last
day of school.

29

X feet pretty lucky X 30+ a seat, because the
who didnt ejei one have +0 find a
sit anywhere they tan.

Xhe kids in -the riddle of the line have pre+ty
much ^iven up hope that they re ^onna ^et a
seat, so some of them have started selling -their
spats +0 ihe kids behind them. X heard that
&rady Connor sold his position at the numberfifteen spot to Qenn Harris, who was one spot
back., for five dollars and an ice-cream sandwich.

Unfortunately -for me, tHe two kids in tHe
/roin+ of tHe line were Earl premmell and His
twin trotHer, Andy, and they took Atigail and
Rowley's spots. Earl and

Andy

Have Pkys Ed

ngHt He lore luhcH, and tHose. guys totH -fake
tHeir gym sHowers, Just like X do.

E-Ven tHougH I sit at a tatle witH a buncH
of 3uys, X wouldn't call any of tkem my actual
FRIENDS. Because wkeh we Head outside lor

recess, we all 30 our separate ways.

X USED to H*ng out witk Rowley during recess,
tut tkose days are over. Xts probably time lor me
to strike out oh my own, tut tke problem is, X
don't know wkere Xm supp osed to go.

First ol all, tkere are some kids X Have to watcH
out lor oh tHe playground-

31

A -few years a^o Mon invited a bunck of my
dassmates to my birtkday party, tut ske tkoutjkt
X already had ehou<jk toys arid ske said so oh tke
invitation*-

Usually, wken you open presents at your birtkday
party, all tke otker kids are jealous. But at
MY party X tkink people Just felt sorry for me.

32

Unfortunately, rAomS idea caught on with a
buhch of OTHER moms ih our neighborhood,
and Nowadays X have to be careful whenever X
see a k.d walking around at recess carrying a
hew book.

£)

THANKS
LOT, JERK!

"Then theres Leoh Feast and HIS gang. X got
into a Situation with those guys a few summers
ago, and there’s been bad blood between us
ever since.

One day me and Rowley went down to the
school to ride our bikes oh the basketball court,
but Leon and h»s friends showed up a few
mihutes later.

Xkey +old

os

+ka+ we were

gahha

kave +o leave

So ttay could pld^f baske+bail-

X +old Leoh we could note * compronn’se ahd +key
could Have ohe kalf of +ke co ur+ and we could ride
our bikes oh -tke o+ker. Bo+ +key didtv+ like THAT
idea ahd gave os +ke boo+.

Oh

’tke ride ko^e X was really mad +ka+ we

le+ ourselves ge+ pushed atouhd like +ka+, ahd
X wah+ed +o DO sone+k'hg abou+ i+. A -few
days la+er, Mon asked ne ou+ of +ke blue if X
wah+ed Her +o sigh ne uj> for +ke ‘Su^erkero
Traihihg Academy." Ske skewed me +ke flyer,
ahd X was sold*

3^

X couldtvV WAIT +o ^raduait Iron +W Superhero
TrairuVv^ Acadtry ahd show L-eoh ahd hi's ^ang a
+Kih-j or +wo.

Rowleys mom Sighed

Win

up, too, and we were

both pre-Hy e*ci+ed about it. But oh the /irsi
day, X realized it was a total scam.

First o-f all, the Superhero Tra.hihg Academy
was ih the gymhastics room a+ the YMCA ahd
hot some secret buhker uhderheath the build'hg.
"Theh X /ouhd out the whole ' superpower

part

was a joke.

GOOD JOB,
JONATHAN'

So me ahd Rowley were stuck ih day camp /or a
week while our moms rah err ahd s. Ahd at the ehd
we d'dhV eveh get masks or costumes or ahythihg
cool like that. VJe just got these stupid certificates.
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Gregory Hefflcy

showing good manners during snack time.

A frw weeks later we went down to the school on
our bikes again, and sore enoughs Leon and his
friends were on the basketball court. But % guess
X shouldVe given Rowley the heads-u y that his
‘superhero training" was totally worthless.
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Aside from the kids X heed to avoid, like

Leah,

-there are a -few different groups that hahg out
together at recess.

But

X

don't thihk

X really

fit ih with any of then.

There are some kids who play a fantasy card gane,
and ahother group that just hahgs out and reads.

Xheh theres the group that plays oh the field.
A few nohths ago the school banned ahy games
that ihVolve

a

ball because too

nahy

kids were

gettihg hurt.

lese guys nade up a game where
sonetody
whe
So th«
ibod'i S
SHOE is the ball.

But

point of the gone is.
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doht eVeh ask ne what the

£.nck Glick hangs out with his sketchy friends
teh<nd the school where the teachers cant see
them. Xve heard that if you want to tuy an old
took report or homework assignment he*s the
guy to talk to.

"The

GIRLS

hang out in groups, too. "There** one

that Jumps rope near the side of the school and
another that does hopscotch f«f+y feet away. X’ve
heard the two groups dont get along, tut X
have no idea what thats all atout.

X II tell you the group X WISH X could join^ and
that's the girls who hang out near the cafeteria
door and gossip atout everyone who walks tv.

X've tried to slip into that ^roup te/ore, tut it's
pretty dear outsiders arent welcome.

LORI GOT A
FANCY NEW
HAIRCUT.

f

AS IF TMAT ^
MAKES UP FOR
HER TACKY
v EARRINGS.

Xke only place where toys ahd ^ir Is han<j out

TOGETHER is on the p!ayg round. Some o-f the
kids have started playing Girls Chase Boys, which
was a tig thing tack in elementary school.

Ive fried fo ^e+ ih oh ihe Girls Chase Boys -game
over +he years, t>u-f mos+ of +he g«rls are ohly
.hteres+ed ih chasih^ the POPULAR gvys like
Bryce Ahjersoh.

(

IS BRYCE^

ABSENT
TODAY OR
SOMETHING?

E-very so offeh dorihg Girls Chase Boys, sonetod
will yell ouf ahd ■fli'p +he whole ejaroe.

1+ goes back and forth like that until the bell

rings and its time +o go iKsidk*

The only problem with that game is they never say
what you re supposed to do when you actually CATCH
Someone. X remember the 'time in fifth grade when
we were playing Boys Chase Girls and X caught Cara
Punier -fair and square.

Cara reported me io the playground moni+or,
who made me sii against the wall for the rest
of recess. X'm pretty sure the school called mv
PARENTS, too.

X think the school realized there are Some k»ds
who have -trouble Joiiruhg in with the others at
recess, so a /ew weeks a^o they turned the bullyre porting station on the pi aground into a

Find

a Friend" station*

X always thought the Find a Friend station was a
lame idea, but its not like X have a lot 0/ options

these days.

cO
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X doht khow if people didh t hotice tke blue ligkt
^oih^ off or if everyohe was Just too busy playih^
Girls Cka$e Boys, but ho kids Cdne over. X tkfhk
Mr, kWh mustve felt sorry for me, because ke
walked over witk a bo* of tkeekers-

X ^uess i+ was better tkah hotkrh^. But X
koye Mr, kUm doesht tkihk tk»s is ^ohha be a

Vledncsday
OK, you KNOW tkin^s arc tad wken even your
little trotker kas more friends tkan you.

A family wi+k a kindenjarten-a<je kid earned Hikey
moved in down tke street a few weeks o^o, and
Hi key arid Manny kit it off. Xke two of tkem
kaVe teen kan<yng out after sckooi every day since
tkey met.

Hi key loves to drink ^rape juice, ahd XW never
seen kim witkout a juice rin^ around kis lips, So
ke always looks like a forty-year-old man witk
a goatee.

NIKEY
Xke only tk«n^ Hikey and Hanny do to^etker
is watck TV.

As far as X know, hei+Lcr of ^her-i Las ever said
a simple word +o ^Le o+Ler, bu+ X .guess Some+Lihg
ai>ou+ -tHeir rela+iohsWj> jus+ works.

A*d eVeh crazier "fLan +La+, how GRANDPA Las

a girlfriend- X did*vt eVeh know you could s+il)
DATE ohce you go+ +o te Grand pas age, bu+ X
guess X was wrong.

X pro bat \y shouldn't fee surprised- Pad says that
at Leisure Towers, -+He worsen ou+hunber the p>en
ten +o ohe. So there are always women lined up
at Grandmas door trying to win L<m over with
casseroles ahd baked goods-

%

Grdwjpd s+arted da+<Vi<j +h>s widow earned
Parlehe,, a^id we ne+ Her -+h'S weekend whth +hey
came over -for d<N"»cr.

X +Whk

i+S +o+ally crazy +ha+

Rowley

and

Graind^a ho+h have ^.irlfriehds a+ the same time.

All 1 cah say is that if these are the people
who are gohha populate the next generation, the
human rate is ih BIG trouble._

X never should've opened up to Mon about
whats been going oh >h my social lift, because
how she's made it her mission to help me -find
hew friends.

Yesterday she ihVited her old roommate -from
college to our house because her -friend has a Son
and Mom thought the two of us might really

hit

ii-M*-----

But what Mom DIDN T mehtioh is that her
friehds soh is a high school SENIOR, which made
for a really awkward afternoon.

HZ

GREGORY LIKES SMRINKY
DINKS. DO YOU LIKE
SNRINKY DINKS?

7
La+ely Moms heeh ^tvihg me lips oh how +o make
hew irieirids at school.

X +hihk her hear I is ih the ri^hl place, tw+ +he
advice she <^vcs me would NEVER work with kids

my a^e. "For example, Mom said +hai 7 X m

juS+

really hfee io everyohe X mee+, +heh word will
spread ahd X II become +he mos+ popular kid ai
school ih ho +ime.

/MM/E YOU\
/ HEARD MOW \
L NICE GREG
Vj-IEFELEY IS?

J

I HEARD ME
WAS NICE,
.

TOO'

.

IT'S ALL
. TRUE',

Maybe +kat kind o-f s+u-f-f worked wken Mon was
growing ujj, bu+ kids aren’t like ik*+ anymore. X
keeji +elling Mon +ka+ NOWADAYS popularity is
based on stuff like wkat1 ktnds of clones you wear
and wka-t kind of cell pkone you kave. Bu-t ske
doesn+ want +o kear i+-

A+ sckool -tkeres +k<s big pusk +o entourage
' positive reinforcement,

so tkey Ye started taking

down all tke anti-bullying posters in tke kail ways
because tkey dont fit witk tke hew tkene.

l^ow instead of punisking kids -for acting mean
to eack otker, tkey're rewarding kids for
being NICE*
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tasic idea is +ha^ nf a +eacher ca-fahes you
fcelh^ kihd +o dho+her kid, you ^e+ a

Hero Poih+.

1/ you <je+ d certaih hunter o( Hero Poih+s, you
c«m +urh -+Kem ih /or pri&es like exira recess -frme.

YOU'VE EARNED ONE

HERO
POINT!

TURN IN YOUR HERO
POINTS AT WE FRONT
OFFICE FOR PRIZES!

A*>d "the Koneroon +hat <je+s the f'lOST Hero
Poihis ^e+s d day off from school ih Juhe.
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X aciuaiy +hou^H+ i+ was a pre+iy d tee hi idea,,
tat of course people always haVe +o ^o ahd mess
ihih^S up. RjtjHi away kids realised ikey d'dhi
actually have +o do ^ood deeds io gei Hero
Poihis. Xhey jusi siar+ed FAKING tjood deeds
wfitheVer +Ke +eac^ers were arouhd.

Hero Poihis are prih+ed oh shee+s of ith, and
■teachers -tear ohe off wKeh -they wah+ -to reward
a bd.

trick Qick

30+

his hands oh one of -the sKee+s

ahd photocopied >+, so after that there were all
these counterfeit H^o Poihts ^oih^ around school.
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trick started selling them for twenty-five cents
a point, fcut then other kids realised THEY could
make copies, too, ahd after that there were so
many Hero Points going around that you could toy
a HUNDRED for a QUARTER.

"The -teachers got suspicious when the worst kids
in our class started turning in tons of Her° Points
for e*tra recess.

So the school invalidated till the Her° Foinis
printed oh white paper ahd created a whole hew
batch oh GREEN paper. Bof if didn't fake loh^
for people to start making copies oh ^reen pa
and the whole thin^ started all over acjaiVv

E-Very fine fhe school thanked fhe color of

fhe paper, fhere would he fakes nade wifhih
twenty-four hours. Finally, fhe school sfarfed
punish*

kids who fumed ih nore +hah five Hero

Points a+ a tine, because the teachers saw that
as proof they were counterfeit.

5H

Bui THAT wastvt /air, ei+her. fAarcel Tem^leioh,
ohe o/ +he h.tesi kids ih our class, 30+ ^>u+ ih
deichiioiri /or the resi 0/ +he mohih eveh -though
tie earned K«s -thirty-/ive ^ero Poihts Ic^iit^ia+ely.

B-Veh+ually, ihe jahi+or fcus+ed ohe 0/ -the main
cauh+er/ei+ operatiohs wheh W walked ih+o ah en^ty
Sciehce roon that kids were usihej as their tase.
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The school canceled the whole Hero Points program
a-fter that, which stinks because now that entra
recess *$ ohf the +ableJ nobodys willing -to do
nice*

Sunday
X think Mom took that stuff X said about
popularity with kids my age to heart, because
today she took me out clothes shoeing.

Ordinarily X cant STAND going clothes shopping,
because the only time we do it is at the beginning
of the school year. And ohee a year is enough
for ME.

I ve doftt

loi1 o-f borjft^ 'tWhijs

my life, but

NOTHING s«?s tny
school clo+Hes slhop^i^0<
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Usually Horn takes us sho^iftg at this plate
dowhtowh called frugal Freddy's. X think the
people who run that store understand guys,
because they give us our own little area to sit
while the wonth shop-

Last September Mon took me and Rodrick +o
Fn.g.1 Fre ddy s and picked out all our clothes -for
us. Unfortunately, she forgot to cone GET us
after she was done shopping, and she got all the
way hone before she realized it.

We must’ve been in -there for -three hours before
Mon tame back to get uS.

58

Well, +od«y X was actually EXCITED +o <jo
clothes shop pii^. X ^ot two pairs of JeaKS ahd
three shirts, but the thir^ X was most pumped
about was

4*

SHOES.

All of my shoes are hahd-me-dowias ■from Rodrickj
ahd whenever X get a pair of MIS shoes X h«ve
+o spehd a few hours scrapihg the bobble gum off
the bottoms.

shoes was jin

faur+h ^rade, when Mom 30+ me some shakers for
■the frs+ day of school.

X +old her I'd never heard of

Spor+z.-terz"

before. She +old me they were from E-urope and
had ' space-a^e -technology.’ So I was all proud of
my new shoes when I went +o school.

Bui ai recess, ite rotter soles oh to+K sHoes fell
cleah off. X was upset, ahd wkeh X 30+ kome X
stowed Mom, wko said inert +0 worry ahd ikai wed
-take item tack +0 the siore ahd ^ei hew oheS-

Xkais wteh X foomd ooi ske koutjki ike skoes
ai ike dollar siore ahd ike wk°le
ieckholocjy

spate-a£je

ik<h^ was jusi a tuhek of talohey.

mmr m*mm i

Vikeh Mom said ske was iakihg me sKoe skoppihg
ioday, X made sore ske khew X was ohly ihieresied
ih name trahds.
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1

+ wasnt easy deciding wh>ch shots to get,

though- "There are about a million different
types, ahd each one is supposedly good for a
specific thing.

There are shoes for hiking, shoes for running,
shoes for skateboarding, and a bunch of other
ones, too.

There was a pair of fancy high-tech basketball
shoes X really liked. They had Some Sort of
thing in the soles that s supposed to make you
jump higher*, and X was seriously thinking about
getting them.

62

E>u4 X ^o4 herVouS +ka4 if X boutjk4 tkoSCj X'd
fee 4o4a|ly ou+ of coh+rol oh 4ke walk io school.

XKch 4kere was a pair of ^reeh ‘cross-traihih^"
skoes +k*+ really looked awesome, bu4 oh 4ke box i4
said 4k ey were for 4ke

serious a+kle4e.
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So if X 30+ those, X thihk they'd just be
wasted oh me.

X eveh thought about ^ettfh^ a pair of those
shoes with wheels <>1 them., so X could blow by the
Mthejo kids woods every day.

X

finally decided on Some shoes that were sporty

but hot too over-the-top. Horn asked me if X
wanted to wear them home, but there was ho
WAY X was <johha let my shoes <jet dirty before
X wore them to school for the first time,

6^
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Vie 4fcutlLy lost tken w ken we ^ot to tke bottom
of our street, btrt wken Fre^ley tjave ry ba^ back,

it was pratt.tally EMPTY.

X asked Presley wkat happened to all my books,
and ke said ke tkrew tkem out wken tke Min^o
kids were ckasintj os. X asked kin wky ke’d ^one
and done THAT, and ke said ke was kopincj
tkeyd stop and READ tkem.

So day one was a li+tle bit of a disaster. But
Fregleys gonna fee a long-term project, and Xd
better prepare myself for some bumps along tHe way.

XUrsday
^TVtis morning me and Fregley were supposed to
walk +o stHool togetHer, but at 8'30 He still
Hadn’t sHown up at my House* So X went over -to
His place and knocked on tHe -front door.

Hobody answered, and X was at out to just Head
to scHool by myself wHen X Heard some hoises
inside like a bowling ball falling down tHe stairs.
XHen tHe front door opened, and Fregley was
standing tHe re-

84

Freojley -told me tHat wHeh He was ^ettih^ dressed
He accidentally f>ut His sH«rt oh upside dowh
ahd ^o+ stuck. THat meaht it was

to ME to

uhtah^le Him.

A+ first X was a little irritated, tot tHeh X
realized tHis was just tHe kind of tHlhg otHer
people rm^Ht fihd FUNNY.

So at luhcH X tro^ojHt Fre^ley over to ohe of tHe
^irls tables and Had Him do tHe tHihg witH His

Unfortunately, we mostVe picked tke wrong tatle,
tetaose not ONE of tke girls even let out a

chuckle.
asked Fregley if he knew any jokes, tot ke
said ke didn’t. 'TKen X asked him if He knew kow
+o do any tricks, and ke pulled out a piece of
Utle gun.

Fregley +ook off kis skirt and put tke gun in kis
telly tutton. X didn't know wkere tkis was going,
so X +ook a few steps tack. And tken, no lie, ke
started CHEWING it.

X don’t know if any of tke girls were impressed*
tut X definitely was. Xken Fregley said ke was
gonna tlow a BUBBLE, wkitk was sometking X
HAD to see.
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Bui X shauldVe known its not phys<cally possible
to blow a buttle with your telly button.

Word about Fre<jley s talent <jot Around ike ca/eteria
«j“vk# and /or the rest o/ ike lunch period almost
every toy in our class was at our table wahij>uj to see
what ELSE Fregley could chew.

Xn /act, it ^ot so crowded there wasn’t even a
place /or ME to sit.
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So while Fregley was ehjoyihg his piorsen+ in the
spotlight, X was eatihg py luhch out ih the hal Lway.

Xh-s just goes +o show that ho rnatter how hice
you are to sorne people, they 11 turn their back oh
you the second they get the ehahte-

Friday
With everything thats been going oh at school,
X've really been looking -forward to spring
break. X figure havihg a week to rysel/ will be
EXACTLY what the doctor ordered-

out the

my

plan for a stress-free week went

Wdhtiow.

When Pad asked Morn what were

doing for faster this year, she said her family is
comihg

to town.

I was TOTALLY blind sided by that hews, ahd

Mom NEVER tells uS when her family is coming to
Visit, because she khows if she gives uS too much
advance warning, well make a run for it.

Most of the relatives oh Moms s»de of the family
live pretty far away, so we don't see them that
often. Xm OK with that because whenever we
DO see them, X need plenty of time to recover.

z?

Xm Sure most families have their issues, but it
seems like when it comes to Moms side, theres Just
a lot of extra drama.

Mom has -four sisters, and they re so different
■from one a bother that its kind o-f amazing they
cjrew

under the same roof.

AUNT
GRETCI4EN

AUNT
AUDRA

AUNT
VERONICA

AUNT
CAKEY

Moms oldest sister is Aunt Cakey, who isn't
married and doesnt have any children. And thats
probably a ^ood thin^, because its pretty obvious
she doesn’t like kids.

One time when

X

was little. Aunt Cakey came

to stay with us, and Mom went out for a few
hours and left me behind with her. But

X

dont

think Aunt Cakey had ever been alone with a kid
before, and she seemed on ed^e the whole time.
fa

X guess she thought X was gamha break
something, so the ‘first thing she did was put
everything that was fragile out of reach. Xhen
she just stood there ahd watched me to mate
sure X didnt touch anything.

After about an hour, Aunt Cakey said it was
time for me to take a nap. X tried to tell her X
didn't really take naps anymore, tut she said its
rude to talk back to an adult.

Aunt Cakey said she'd be downstairs in the
laundry room ironing and shed come wake me up
in a few hours.

”Then she turned out the licjht,
she shut the door, she said—

WHATEVER YOU
DO, DON'T GO
DOWNSTAIRS
AND TOUCH
THE IRON.

"The <dea of touching the iron never would Ve
entered ry mind, tut once Avnt Cakey put it in
my head,

X

couldnt stop thinking about it. So a

half hour later

X

snuck downstairs like

some kind of stealth mission.

<?2

X

was

on

Aunt Caky was in the /amiy room watching
television, and X Had to go past her to get into
the laundry room.

CONGRATULATIONS
MARLENE, YOU'VE
JUST WON A
SRAND-NEW
TOASTER OVEN?

Once X was in, X pulled out the little stool Mom
uses to reach high places, and pressed ry whole
hand on the iron.

ft

PottH' <nsk ne WHAT 1 was +Whkin^. X ended
up wl+k a secohd-degree burn, and Moms haver

Hrus+ed A^h+ Cakey +o baby$i+ again, wkitk Xm
sure is jus+ fihe w.+K HER.

Moms youhges+ sis+er Is Avh+ Gre+chen, and shes
+ke tomple+e OPPOSITE of Avht Gakey, A^h+
Gre+ckeh kas -twin boys named Mai Vih ahd Malcolm,
wKo are TOTALLY wild. Xh /at+, +keyre so ou+
of control, A^hi Gre+cken used +o keep +kem oh
cRild leasees.

One +irne when A^+ Gre+chen and her kids
visited* they brought their PETS wi+h them. So
i+ was like a zoo in our house.

Aunt Gre+chen took off for a few days +o

30

si^h+seeing, and we had +o take care of her kiis
AND her animals. X+

30+

when her rabbit <^ave birth

totally out of hand
+0

two days before she ^ot tack.

a litter of tunnies

Pad wasni boo happy aboub +he sibua+ion, because
A^+ Gre+then had bold u$ her rabbi+ was a BOY*

I tan deal wi+h Aunt Grebchens pebs, tub her
sons are a whole OTHER mabber.

On bhab same Visib, Malvin and Malcolm flayed a
ga/nt of cabth in our driveway wibh a rock or a
piece of concrebe or som

Before you knew i+, Mom had baken Malvin -to bhe
emergency room

+0

^eb sbibches in h*s forehead,

and we were responsible for Malcolm,

%

While Mom was gone, Malcolm Somehow managed to
get ahold of Pa<Js shaving kit, and by the time
we -fouled him there was nothing airy tody could do
about it-

Pad said if Aunt Gretchen and her toys arc
S+ayihi^ with uS this iimc around, hes gonna get a
hotel room for himself. But Mom said were fa mil

7

and family should te TOGETHER.

X'H tell you one person who WON’T te coming
t© faster, though, and thats Aunt Veronica*
She hasnt teen to a family event in something
like five years, or at least not in PERSON. X
think being with the family stresses her out, so
whenever theres a tig gathering, she makes her
appearance ty video conference.

17

Xn -fact, X don’t tKink X've seen Her in tHe -flesH
Since X was iHree or (our.

One summer we all got togetHer -for an outdoor
wedding- XHe ceremony lasted sometHing tike two
Hours and it was really Hot, and

X

could tell

Aunt Veronica was playing Video games on Her
computer tHe wHole time.

%

Ake oftly aoht

X

kaveh't talked about yet

is

A^+ A^dra. Skes ohe o/ tkose people wko
believe ih crystal balls ahd koro scopes aind all
tkat, ahd ske doesikt do ANYTHING witkout
tolkiV\0 to ker psyekit.

X khow tkis /irstkahd because X stayed witk ker
/or two weeks a /ew summers back.

Wkeh Mom /ourid out Avftt A<^dra took me aloh^
to ker psyckic appointments,, ske washt kappy.
Mom said all tkat /ortuhe-telLh.^ stu// was just a
buftck o/ kocuS-pocuS
wasting ker moriey.

ahd tkat Aur>t Audra was

Bui X Kid a FEELING Mors would say sometkiftg

like tkai-

A DARK-HAIRED
WOMAN WILL
TRY TO PLANT A
SEED OF DOUBT
IN YOUR HIND,

X do^i khow wkai kfrid ok iraiimh^ you med +o
become a psychic, but >( ikeres hoi ioo muck work
involved, tkeh X could totally see +kat as a career
patk -for ne«

YOU WILL BE
BETRAYED BY A
PERSON WITH AN
A" IN HIS NAME.
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X™ End of su rinsed Mom -feels ihal w<y about
fortune-telling and dll that, because SHE'S +Ke
one wKos always saying Gramma

K«*S

ESP, X

dont know if thats -true or hot, but if it IS,
then Grammas hot osincj her powers +0 their
■full ^otehtial.

/so, gramma, what\
/ DO YOU THINK THE
1 LOTTERY NUMBERS
\WILL BE TONIGHT?J

I'M NOT SURE, BUT\
I "PREDICT’ YOU'RE )
GOING TO ENJOY
I
THESE COOKIES? J

To be honest with you, X d°rit know how muc KX
believe in that type of stuff myself. All X cah sa
T

J

is that none of i+ has helped ME any.

When X was eiejht, we went on a family tamping
trip and stopped at d store that sold dll sor+s of
souvenirs and trinkets.

101

Pad cjave me three dollars to spend, and X used
it all to buy a rabbits foot, which was supposed to
brin^ me ^ood luck.

But ©n that -trip X 30+ food poisoning AND
Sprained my an|de. So X ^0+ rid of the rabbits
foot the first chance X 30+.

Xts just as well, because X was uncomfortable
carrying that th»n^ around anyway. X realized
that if X ended up winning the lottery or
something because of my rabbits foot, X wouldn’t
really be able to enjoy it.

Vfkenever Pad leaves ike newspaper out on tke
kiitken table, X always read my koroscope.
Bui tkeres IneVer ahy information in i+ X cah

actually USE.
When Saturn aligns with Jupiter, beware a if ranker
who carries ii! tidings. Meanwhile, a person you once
carried j jlamejor hoiv admires youjrom ajar.
four lucky numbers are 1,2.4,S,7S^126_

And fortune cookies are even t'lORE wortkless.
Vie used +o <jo +o ike Ckinesc restaurant in ike
center of town on Ckristmas £-Ve, and

X

was

always excited +o open my cookie to see wka+ ike
future keld for me.

Bui keres ike fortune X 30+ +ke Iasi
was tkere—

Ymi will hny

some now pants.
Cj^o

o.Q’

X mean, wkoever wrote THAT one wasni even
TRYING.
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X

See, wka+

NEED

is sone-tkihg

TELLS me w lv*+ to

+ka+ actually

So X dont Have to ^uess.

Up to tHis point, Xve teen making dll my own
decsions, and Xm not super happy with the results*

Vlednesday
X actually used to look FORWARD to when
Moms /anily cane to town, because it was a <jood
way

Zor me. to nake Some cash*

One year

X

tatle, and Mon told ne
drawings to the Zanily.

10^

the kitchen
try selling ny

was drawing pictures at

X

sk ould

Xt actually worked out GREAT* X d draw a
picture of a kouse or a turtle, air^d turh around
and sell it to someone «n tke family for five tucks.

f

WOW, YOU ARE AN\

V

AMAZING

ARTIST,
GREGORY*

J

Ih tke weeks leading up to a fci^ family
koliday,

X’d

draw as fast as

X

could so

X

Had

a ti<j stockpile wkeir\ my relatives arrived. 0*e
Xkahks^ivih^

X drew

so many pictures tkat

X

made cl^Hty dollars.
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I* £*C+, i+ was so easy +o -turri my ar+ ifcefco casK
i^a+ X +Hou^jh+ +Ka+s Kow «+ was gohlna be (of
the res+ o/ my Irfe-

E>ui

ohce X 30+ a IrHle older, -+He same rela+iVes

wKo were snappii^ up my drawings when X was
li'H'le werer>+ as ^okk +0 pull ou+ +He»r walle+s.

A^d X m s+*'ll ho+ sure t-f i+s because X weir>+ back
+0 +Ke same people +00 mahy times or because X
doubled my prices*
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SORRY, I FORGOT
TO BRING MY
WALLET WITH ME
THIS YEAR'

Bui wKer\ Mimry siaried sellirig WlS drawings, all
of a Sudder* ry relaiives were like hu™m ATM
nacHirtes.

Lei i+ie jusi Say ik*S- VJkeri X draw a ficiure, X
fui a lot of +(>»e ahd effort i*\i© ii. Bui Mahhy
scribbles oui ffieeh drawings ih a mihuie, arid doirvt
eVerv ask me wbai Half of ikem are Su^osed io BE-
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1+ wouldn+ fee so boring a+ Gramma’s if Swee+ie
could s+ill PLAY like ke used +o.
has

u kim

So

Gr aroma

muck dog food and +able scraps

+ka-+ a-t +KiS poiirvi ke$ basically a beatk ball
wi+k legs.

PLUS, Gramma dresses k»m up like a liHle person
now, so X +kink kes just really depressed-

E-very once in a wkde wken we kaVe dinner over
a+ Gramma’s, we +ry and kave a li-Hle fun w< +k
Swee+ie anyway.

One nigk+ we found ou+ +ka+ if you sneak
up bekind kim wken kes sleeping and make a
raspberry sound wi+k your lips, Ws ears perk up.

110

'The* Sweetie shi-ffs his rear ehd -for the *e*t £ve
nivui+es ahd ^oes tack to sleep.

Me air>d Rodrick do that over ahd over, ahd
Sweetie has the EXACT seme reactioh every
single time. But ohe hight whfeh pad 3eve it a

try, it TOTALLY Wkfired.

U1

£Lven +Hough Gramma. & house is boring t £as+er
actually used +o fee pre+ty fuh. VJ^eh Grea+
Gramy Meemaw was S+tll alive, wed always hove
a big E~as+er egg huh+ a+ Grammas*

Meemaw was Grammas mom. Klo disrespet+ +o
tAeemaw or ary+hihg, but if X ever have graved kids,
I'M goni^a be the one who chooses wha+ -they call

pie, not THEM,

And X m

gonna go with Something basic like

Grandma’ or

Grandad,

because X dont want

to end up getting stuck with Some goofy nickname
■for the rest of my life*
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X™

ry great grandfather wishes he could

change h«s nar-ie, but hes about ninety-three years
old, so theres really ho point how.

WOULD YOU LIKE ME TO
MUSH UP YOUR CARROTS
FOR YOU, PEEPAW?

Anyway, Meenaw was in charge of potting prices
in the plastic eggs for the faster egg hoht.
Shed stuff them with thirds like candy and
chahge, but every so often shed drop in a fivedollar bill.

--isS®

o «oc “p1

Xhen shed hide the eggs

«hSitde

Griannfl s house

and in her backyard.
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After E-aster brunch, dll of us kids would go to
Grammas tacky a rd and get ready to fill up our
baskets with ds many eggs as we could find.

Meemaw used to overdo it with the eggs, though,
and hide WAY more than she needed to. In fact,
III bet you could go out in Gramma s backyard right
now and STILL find enough to fill up a basket.

Sometimes III find an egg at Grammas in a
cabinet or stuffed between the couch cushions. A
few weeks ago Grammas toilet wasn’t working, and
Pad found a pink plastic egg in the water tank
that had probably been bobbing around in there
for YEARS.

XlH

VJKth Meefiaw 30+ older she wasn + as sharp as
she used +o be, and she s+ar+ed pv+^incj s+range
-things in +he plas+ic e^s -for priz.es.

,

One ^ear X found a careen bean,, a bo++le cap

and

a paper clip in ry e<^S. Xha+ was +he same year
Manny found den+al floss in one of HIS.
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A*d X can tell you -from experience tkat a used
tissue sounds EXACTLY ike same as a five-dollar
till wkeln i+S ihsidc a plastic egg.

Ike las+ Caster egg kunt we k*d was ike year
Meemaw passed away, A+ ker funeral, Mom
realised Meemaw wasn't wearing ker diamond
wedding ring.

Cverytody was all in a panic because tkat ring
kad teen in ike family /or ikree generations, and
apparently it was woftk a lot of money.

After tke funeral tke family went to tke rest
kome wkere Meemaw and Peep aw lived and
turned tke place upside down, tut tkey couldnt
find tke ring anywkere.
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Xt 30+ preity ugly after that- Great Avnt
Beatrice accused her sister, Great A^+ Martha,
of pocketing the ring -for herself, "(hen Auftt
Gretchen said Meemaw promised HER the ring, so
if any tody found it, they deeded to harid it over.

A»d t efore you knew it, the whole family was at
each others throats.

So that 5 how things eroded the last time we all
got together, and it's pro takly the reason we
haVent teen in one place since.
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X +kiVtk +k c whole rana si+urt+joft really £kook Mom
up.

SKe

Said

sKe

Ko^es

NO ONE

fihds Meemaws

because if Someone DOES, if could break up
+ke wkole -family.

Bui if tkaf meahs Ko more visi+s from Aufti
Gre+ckeh amd ker kids, X kave to say X'm ail
for i+.

Suhday
Wkeh i+ comes io kolidays, Xm more of a
Ckris+mas £uy +k*1n alr> £-<ts+er guy.
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Oft CHrisimaS, iHe setoftd you .gei Home from

tHurcH, you ccift jusi iotally uftwilnd-

Bui oft Easier you Have io siay ift your cHurcH
cioiHes iHe wHolt day, or at leasi you do ift
MY ■family. *TocJay we wefti sirai^Hi ifrom tHufcH
io Grammas House, ahd my iie was ALREADY
siariiftg io drive me traiy.

was Just qonna p ict

ty

left off after Heehaws

funeral, but when we got to Grammas everyone
seemed to have moved past it.

X Ve never been that comfortable walking into
a room full of relatives. X know X See these
people once or twice a year, but there are so
many of them X can t even remember everyone’s
NAME. Xhey all seem to remember everythin^
about ME, though*

"so ItOW DID YOU'
END UP DOING
ON THAT STATE
CAPITALS TEST?

no

X always try to ^et past the crowd in the front
hallway as quickly as possible ahd f'hd a place
where there areh't as many people.

Manny's strategy Is to pretend he doesn't speak
whenever hes at Zanily ^atherih^s, X admit X m
a little jealous ahd wish X had come up with that

idea a LONG time a^o.

SO WHAT
HAVE YOU
GOT TVIERE,
FELLA?

X didn't thihk many people would show up after th«
whole diamond rin^ blowup, but it actually seemed
more crowded this year.

Oh top of the aunts and uhcles who usually come
to these things, a buhch of Mom's cousins were
there,, too.
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Her couSih Gerald Zrom Cali/omia made the -trip.
Apparently, he lived with my Zamily /or a /ew
months right aZter X was tom, tut X wish he
have +o remind me every -time he Sees me.

I USED TO
CHANGE YOUR
DIAPERS'

Moms cousin Martina was there, too, and she
hasn’t teen to a Zanily gathering since she struck
it rich in Las Vegas.

Ihe way X heard it, one morning Martina was
at the hotel treakZast toZZet when she noticed
another room with more Zood

tY\

iH\

But when she made a teeline Zor the other room,
she Zound out there WAS no other room.
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1+ was actually a full-length mirror reflecting the
room she was already IN-

tWtiha broke her collarbone and sued the
hotel, so In pre+ty sure the Porsche parked in
Grammas driveway was hers.

Uncle Larry was at Grammas, -too. X dont think
he’s actually related to anyone, but Someone invited
him to a -family event at some point and he's been
up ever since.
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,

Ltacle Larry s a ^reat <^uy a^d all

hut be always

parks himSclf ih the test seal ilr\ Grammas family
room ahd doesht move uintil its time +o leave.

Grammas two Sisters fcoth came this year, eVeirt
though they cant STAND each other. Every
Christmas they enchase presents, hut X thihk
the oialy reasoh they do it is to see who can come
up with the most iftSuitihg ^jft.
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After a wh+!e, X ^uess Pad 3°+ -fed

about my

loose tooth a^d decided to fake matters into his
owh ha^ds. He told me he waited to show me a
magic trick, theln he tied a strihg to my froht
tooth ar,d the other ehd +o a doorknob, X didn't'
See what was comihg until it was too late.

After watching Georgia twirl her tooth ih a circle
with her tongue for forty-five minutes today, X
went into the family room because X khew thats
where Gramma keeps her string.

But when X walked in, X was surprised to find
that half the grown-ups were already in thcrej
going through Grammas photo albums.
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From wha-t X could piece -toge-ther,, A^n+ At'dras
piythit +old her +ha-t Meemaws did, mo In d riVwj was
>n a family pho-to album, and when ihe rest of the
tyown-ups heard that, they got all excited*

4hen someone sw^es+ed that maybe the psychic
didn't mean the rih<j was LITERALLY in a photo
album, so everyone started looking -through the
pictures -to see if -there were any dues. A minute
later something caught Uncle Larry s
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Uncle Larry was ^oitor+iVuj at photos -from the
last faster we all <jot together. Xn one picture
Meemaw was wearing her diamond nh^, and in the
next, she WASN'T,

Xt didn’t take a genius to -figure oot where her
rin^ went, fifteen seconds later, everyone was
-fanned out across Grammas backyard, searching
■for Meemaw s plastic

*S3S*

X

everyone /inured tHat i/ tHe rin^ was in

ah ea^, tHen it was /ihders keepers- Mon tried to
^et everyone to cone back inside to Have dessert,
but it was no- use.

Xt was a little disturbing to see How 3reed
relatives were aciihg, tut X adnit X got a little
ih tHe enciteneht nysel/. VJHtle eve
else was looking /or tHe egg OUTSIDE, X was
looking /or it INSIDE*

But a/ter Mon caogHt ne n//lihg tHrougH
Grannas underwear drawer,, X realiied naybe X
was (jettih^ a little TOO carried away.
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X +Whfc Hom was ^>re-Hy /ed u^> wi+h everyone t)
+ha+ ^ojVl+j because sKe told our -family that we
were <joiin<^ hor*ie.

As far as X know, nobody actually -found the
ring. But when we drove away from Grammas, a
■few people were silll out there searching.

"fcesday
Usually, when Aunt Cretchen and her kids stay
with us, <ts -for

4

week. But this time around,

they only lasted two DAYS.

"Thats because, a/ter what happened last ni^ht,
Pad told then they were cjonna have to leave. At
dinner we ran out o/ ketchup, so Malcolm picked
up the phone and called

^11

to report us.

X+ took about two hours -for Mom and Pad to
clear everythin^ up with the cops.

AAer Pad ^ave Aunt Crete Ken and her sons the
boot, they packed up and went to Crania 5.
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And I ™ Sure iha+ was just- fine wi+h +hem,
because i+ meani +hey had more +ime to look /of
tKe egg.

X was glad they lefty because when they d'd X
got my bed back. "For two nights X had +o sleey
in Rodricks room on a leaky air mattress.

Vio matter how much X inflated it a+ night, by
morhihg X was lying flat on the ground.

Yesterday when X woke uy on Rodricks -floor,
X shotted something under his bed when X was
getting dressed.

n<?

1+ was one of

Ma^ic 8 balls. X ^klnk

Rod nek 30+ i+ as a present one ye.nr and muS+Ve
for^o+ien all al>ou+ i+ after 1+ rolled under Rs bed*

X was pre-Hy exerted

+0

find i+, because X ve

never {jo++en +0 play around wi+k one of those
things before.

way you use the
question, then shaking it up and wai+ln^ for your
answer +0 appear in a little window in the back*

X was curious to see if it actually WORKED, so
X ^ave it a -fry. X thought up a question and
concentrated real Hard, then ^ave the Ma^ic 3
Ball a _good shake.
AM I TME
SMARTEST
PERSON IN
MY FAMILY?

SKAK£

SHAKE
shake

1H0

A -few seconds later, tHls is w^at showed up ih
the little wiindow^

X have to say, X was pretty impressed. But X
heeded to ask this thih^ a -few more questions to
make sure it was /or real.

Ahd every sihgle +iW, it was right oh the money.

E-Vein when X tried to throw it (or a loop, X got
ah answer that Seemed pretty reasonable.

WHAT’S THE
GROSSEST THING
I'VE EVER
ACCIDENTALLY
EATEN?

BETTER not
l TELLTOU j

k mi A

'Ihen X realized this th»hg wasn't ohiy good (or
ahswerihg QUESTIONS. X could ask it (or
ADVICE, too.
Il2

X started by asking tKe Ma^ic 3 ball if X skould
take a skower ahd if X really heeded to fihisk ike
ou-HjVlc for my Scieht
oh ike ky^iehe issue
let me off ike Kook oh my project.

See, THIS is wKaVs beeh missing my wkole life.
Mow tkai X ve ^ot Some+Kiih^ to kelp me make all
ike LITTLE decisions, Xm free io focus oh ike
IMPORTANT stuff.

Xh sckool we learned tkai Albert £Lhsieih wore
ike same cloikes every day so ke didhi kaVe io
waste ahy brainpower oh deciding wkat io wear.

1^3

+Ka+s enac+y wHai THIS +hiVig£

4o

-for me*

X-'ri -foci? a-f+er vsiin^ +Ke Ma^k B Ball lor jwst
oine

<\&y,

X <loh+ kinow how X ever ^o+ ty

WITHOUT *.

m

AERL
Thursday
After playing around With the Magic 5 Ball /or a
few days, X fouhd out ft has Some limitations. But
that doesnt mean Xm ^onrn give up oin It just
YET, X tried using it to help me with
homework a -few times, but it turns out

Plus, Sometimes when you REALLY n«J ah
answer -from the Mag ic 3 Ball, it can totally leave
you hanging.

Today on my way home -from school, one of the
Mihgo kids came after me with a stick* X asked
the Magic 8 Ball if X should run away or fight,
and gave it a hard shake.

145

For sone reasah, +he

3 bull touldh + make oj>

i+S nihj.

bui +fete Magk 3 ball TOTALLY nadc up -for
i+ la+er oh *h -l,Kc d<y. tAom iold ne XVe fetch
Spehdfhg \ao much +i‘mt indoors and +ha+ X
heeded io

30

ou+side and ^e^ Sone fresh a*r.

VJkeh Mon left tke room X asked tke Matjic 8

Ball if X skould take ker advice, and its answer
could hot kave been nore clear.

So X kid out iin Mon's closet, wkick X knew would

be tke LAST place sked cone looking for ne.

Vslkile X was wai+ih^ Mon out in tkere, X noticed
a bohek of books on tke top skelf.

117

Xkey were k'ddeh bekihd some skoe Wes, so it
was pretty clear Mom didht waht ahyohe to flhd
tke m* A+ first X touldht 6(jure oof wky sjhe was
keeping all tkese books tucked away ih ker closet
instead of oh a skel / out ih tke op eh. But wkeh X
read tke titles, X totally £jot it.

X

flipped

tkrou^k

a -few of tke books, ahd

Some were really eye-opehih^. X fouhd ohe
tkat was about usih^ sometkihg called ’ reverse

psychology.

lit

Flipping the

IdUDS
Gelling Your Child lo
Do Whol YOU Went

Xhe idea is +ha+ you tan ^e+ your kids +o do wh*T
you Wfitfvt

ty Telling Then To do T^e OPPOSITE.

Mow T^aT X Think o-f i+, Mon and Pad have
teen using ThaT Technique on us ever since X can
renenter.

RODRlCK, ITS TIME
TO GO TO BED, SO
DON'T TURN OFF
THE TV!
zap

Viken X was Irt+le, X used +o BEG Mon and Pad
+o le+ me do +ke diskes, ku+ +keyd always -tell me
X was +oo youhcj to kelf> ou+.

Finally, on ny tKjk+k kr+kday +1ity let me dry +ke
diskes, ai-vd X was so kap^>y ikey ni^k+ as well
kave ^iven ne a mllioh dollars. Mow X realize
+ke wkole +kirv^ was a +rick, and Fodriejc nos+’ve
■fallen ih+o +ke sane +rap.
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"Tkere were books -for just about every type of
situation a parent mi^ht kave to deal w.tk while
raisin^ tke>r kids* XVe always wondered where
Mori tjets all her advke, and now X know.

Vlhen X was nine X found an inthworn crawljVij up
our front steps, arid X narked bin S^uirrn and kept
kin* in

a

little jar with holes poked in the top.

SQUIRM
TME
worm
j
V

E-Very day X d let h^ out of the jar so he could

Q

-ilili ll]£J

I
_

*r
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1W was just about the t'nt Manny was sldr^ihg
+o take hrs first steps, which was unfortunate for
Squirm the worm*

X was really torn up about it, and that nitjht
Mom came into my room to talk.

She told me X shouldn't be sad, because Squirm
was in

Xnchworm Heaven

and that in Xnchworm

HeaVen its always sunny and "there are tons of
leaves to eat. And X ve ^otta admit, that DID
make me fee! better about things.

Well, +od<y X found +ke EXACT place where
Mon <jo+ +H&+ idea.

One of +he fcooks on Mons shelf looked pre++y
new, and when X pulled <+ down a LOT of -things
siar+ed +0 nake sense.

Making FRIENDS
for Your Child

153

Moms closed answered some o+Her rys+eries, +oo.
When X was in kindergarten X had a s+wffed
dirndl called 'Ticklei -+K*+ X sle^+ wi+h tv try

Simmer we weni away oh Vacation -fro the
beach,

arid X

took Xckles with me. But one

a/temoon when we came back to aur ho+e! room,
Xckles was GONE.

154

Mom said +he cleared lady muS+Ve scooped up
*T«ckles when she “took +he shee+s, so we wen+
down +o the place where -they do +he laundry +o
see rf he was <n -the washer or somethin^.

E>ui he wasni TWERL, eliher. By +his Time I was
pre+4y hys+er»cal, so Mom fold me X should make
some si^ns, which we pu+ up all over -the ho+el.

HAVE YOU SEEN WE?
NAME: TICKLES

SIZE: 15 INCHES
LAST SEEN:
OCEAN VIEW
RETURN TO:
OCEAN VIEW MOTEL
FRONT DESK
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"Thie r*.xt day we went to the beach, but JEcouldftt einjoy myself because of 'Tickles.

Pad flayed one of those carnival tjames and woh
me a stuffed animal to replace 'Tickles, but it
wasn't the same-

156

Losnsig Xkklcs pretty nucH ruihed tke vacatori for
EVERYONE, so we left for kone a day early. X
weht +o sleep wkeft we _got back tkat hi^kt; ainj
tke hext fnorhihg Xckles was srHihg oin top of
ny dresser.-

Hon Said Xtkles nuStVe footed k<S way kont
because tie loved ne So nutk* A^d tkats wkat X
believed for a loVig tine.
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\ere were
Bui L'dden away behind Mon’s looks, th«
FIVE stuffed nonkeys that looked EXACTLY
l.ke Tickles.

So that means Mon mustVe gone out and bought
bunch of replacement monkeys right a/ter X lost
the original.

Who even KNOWS which

Version

of "Tickles is

sitting on the shelf in py closet right now.

Xn fact, now that

X

think about it,

X

remember

a tine when Mon had to wash Tick les because
X skilled some chocolate nilk on Km- VJhen she
opened the washing machine door, it looked like a
pillow had exploded in there.

15$

hi^Kf a/tcr ™y ba+hj, Tickles was tack oh
my ted, ^ood as hew. So the one ih ry room could
be a /ourth or /i/+h generation /or aII X know.

TV'S ALSO explains why Manny sleeps with ten
stu//ed dihoSAurs every night.

He used to only hove ONE d*ftoS4ur he called
Rexy, but Manny mustve discovered Moms hidden
stash o/ backups WAY he/ore X did*

IS"?

X wahted to keep exploring Moms closet to see
wkat ELSE X could fthd, tu+ X keard Morn
comih.0 upstairs, so X kad to slip out of tkere.

Mow tkat X khow akout Hons parehtihtj
kooks, X skould ke a Me to keep ohe step akead
of my folks. Ahd X cah tkahk ike Ma^ic 3 Ball
for THAT.

'Tuesday
Toh^kt X deeded to see if ahy of ike tricks ih
Moms kooks would Actually work oh ADULTS.

X ve keeh askihg Mori and Pad for my owh pkohe
for FOREVER, kut Mon always says X already
HAVE ohe. Skes talkihg akooi r-y Ladykug pkohe,
tkou^k, ahd tkat s more like a presckoo! toy*
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So wRen ne and Rod nek were doing tRe d<sRes
toni^Rt, X -took a crock at usin^ reverse psytRolo^y
oin Mon and Pod-

I DON'T ACTUALLY WANT
MY OWN PHONE, BECAUSE
IT'S TOO MUCH

RESPONSIBILITY

X didn't know wRat to expect, but X was shocked
to see Row FAST it worked. RigRt a/ter tRat,
Mon cane <nto ny roon and told me sRed decided
to upgrade Rer pRone and was gjVihg Rer USED
one to HE.

But Wore sRe Randed it over, sRe said tRere
were some ‘ground rules." SRe said X Rad to sRare
tRe pRone witR Manhy because Re uses it to play
educational ganes.

l6l

She also said In not allowed +o ieirt ary a4
/neinds wj+h i+.

VJellj. +eit+i>wj ry friends isn+ ^ohma be a problem,

because a+ +he mof*ieh+ X don + HAVE

aly.

wi+h Manny is ai^o+Ker issue.

S+ill, X was ^re+y excited to ^e+ ry hands on a
decent phone.

X syer»+ Some -Kmc personali-it^ <+ wi+K a riew

wallpaper air*d dTferehi ritvg+ohes- Bo+ .h the
middle o/ doilncj ■+K<*tJ X 30+ a "+£*+ /rom Gramma
+Ka+ was oWiously meahi /or Mom.

Texting with

Mom
Can Frank come by
this weekend with
the boys and move
the piano to the
basement?

Mom said X wasn't allowed +0

my ■friehds<

she ftever said ahy-thfog aboui RELATIVES.
-''I
Sorry they are
doing father/son
stuff this wknd.
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Af+er

was +aken care of, X downloaded a

fcohcK of tjames and s+ar+ed kaving some fun.

But rigk+ in +ke middle of a game, Aunt Veronica
called on video ckai.

^ke LAST -+king I expected +o see <n +ke privacy
of

l6H

backroom was Aun^t Veronicas FACE.

So X +kink X can be excused -for te-n^ a little

X ^sked tke j>kone out of tke toilet and did
every tkin^ X could to ^et it to turn on, but it
was no use.

X -feel kind of bad for ruining it, but in ry
de/ense, X DID try +o warn Mon and Pad X
wasn't ready for tkat kind of responsibility.
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Vledhesday
Xve beeh ^e+tih^ -tired o-f havihg -to /ear -for ry
li/e whenever X walk by -the Mih^o kids' woods,
but X realized “those guys ohly really ^>ick oh +he
d/-ter-school crowd- So X decided ry s/nar+es+
move was fo jt>5+ wai+ then ou+.

*TT>at

meah+

X heeded +o /ihd

Some+hihg +o

kill

time ohce school ended. There are a whole buhch o-f

dubs /or s+udehis, bu+ X Ve heVer really beeh +ha+
ih+eres+ed uh+il how.

Math Club

Drama Club

International Relations Club

Poetry Club

Today X s+ayed after school to see if t^ere was
some+hiv^ that would l>e a <^ood fit-

Xhe Board Game Clui> Sounded like it mi^Ht te

XKeres a Pillow-Fitting Club, too, but ohe look
ihside tKe room where they meet told me it woWt

really my thiftg.

"there are Sorne clots +ha+ are REALLY an +he
drihge, like +he Free Hu^s Clot +h*+ Just s+ar+ed
this Spfiln^,

X+ was +oo hard +o decide wha+ +o do,, so X left

i+ vp +o +ke

Magic 8 Ball. X walked u’p +o each

door where +he di//erer*+ clots r»ee+ ahd 3a ve +he
2 Ball a shake +o see which otte X should jo+u

X ^ot a lot of XWs' and a -few 'Ask A^ain
Laters,’ but X finally 30+ a "Yes, Pefinitely"
wken X was in front of tke Yearbook Club door.

X walked inside, and tke staff looked like it was
in tke middle of a meeting.

X waited in tke back until tke meeting broke
up, tken walked up +0 tke editor in ckief, Bets
Buckles, and asked if X could Join.

Ske said tke yearbook was almost finisked, but
tkey needed a few more pkotos for tke '’Candids1*
pa^e. Xken ske said tke sckool would pay five
bucks for every pkoto tkat ended up in tke
yearbook, and X was sold.

Xf X can avoid tke Mihcjo kids AND ^et paid,
tkats a win-win.

l6<f

XWsday

r

Today was my £rs+ day as ike yearbook
s+oc^ra^ker, and ii wasivt as easy as X
+kougk^ *+ would be. X wah+ed io <je+ <^ood
pictures, bu+ +o be konesi, kids a+ my stkool
do in + really do any+kintu +ka+ INTERESTING.

X was -trying +o do my job -taking ^ic+ores wKile
ALSO being a full—tine student, and tkat didn't
make tkings any easier.
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really
dumb and X d ^et a ^reat picture of it* But for
some reason people were oh their best behavior
today* Ohe shot X was DYING to get was Jamar
Law With his head stuck ih a chair.

iXere was a picture of him doin^ that ih the
LAST yearbook, ahd if he d>d it again X wanted
to be ready for it. X know a photographer isn't
supposed to influence his subjects, but X tried to
at LEAST hudge Tamar in the nght direction.

/ I’LL BET YOUR MEAD\
/
WONT GET STUCK \
THIS TIME. BET YOU

I

J

V

ANYTMINGf J

Whenever X see a picture in a yearbook or a
magazine, thereS always a little caption underneath.

l7l

So wken X turned in my pko+os at tke end of
tke day, X wrote little blurbs so betsy would
know wKflt ske was looking at*

t‘m

tty sure Do tit* Parker's

Morons tm the has.

Ttvv&r Wiki*tt leaves the buihro&m

\V?r again! i 'had Midiklon gut* to

without washing M\ hands,

the mine'*- office with a Moody nose.

"Ike ^reat tkin^ about pictures nowadays is tkat
everytkin^ is digital, so if you dont like Sometkintj
about a pkoto you took , you can always tweak it
on tke computer.

X took a couple of skots at luntk wkere somebody
blinked, and tkose pkotos would've been USELESS
if X wasn't able to edit tkem.
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X (ityjrt every yearbook heeds a little hvmor, so
X edited a /ew pictures to make them Aihhier.
Hopefully, Mr. Blakely wont be too mad wheh he

sees his-

X realised beih^ the yearbook photographer ^ives
me a lot of POWER, too.
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X can decide who <^ets in the yearbook and
who DOESN T. And 1/ there s somebody who
ANNOYS me, X can ^et Some revenue.

X took a picture o( Leon Feast after school, and
when X flayed around with it on the computer, X
shrunk h-s head by

75%.

X seriously hope that

one cjets past the editors. And if it does, X ^ive
all credit to the Macjic

3

Ball,

Monday

Over the weekend X 30+ a chance to 30 back into
Moms closet, and X found my old Body Blankie
behind her winter boots.

17^

X cooldht BELIEVE it, X d beeh looking -for
that thli"Hj for the ]past few months, and it was
in Mom's closet all alorv^.

X (jot the ftody Blankie as a Christmas (jift last
year from Mom and Pad. Vlhen X looked at the
box, X have to admit X wasn't too thrilled about it.

&odu %fblankie
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"TK(V+ charged ihe mitur+e X ftui *+ o Y\. Le+ me
jos+ say lor +he record +ha+ whoever irtven+ed the
Body Blahkit is a GENlUS-

You krtow wheri you re wa+thiVuj XV wrfrh * blanket
wrapped arouhd you

you wain+ +o ^rab your

driink of +he remo+e cafrv+rol, so you have +o +ake
the whole thirty oil +o Iree uy your harids?

Vicll j. +he Body Bl arkie SOLVES all -+haL X+*s
like a regular bla*\ke+, bu+ wi+h sleeves +h*+ have
MITTENS a+ the ehds. So you tah qfab s+ull
wi+houi ever ex^osih.3 your skirt +o the cold air.
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The Body Blahkie is rvade of
oh is like teihg ih t>ed

all

/lahhel, So HaVihg <+

+Ke tmt.

R0DR1CK ^o+ a Body Blahkie, too, ahd I +hihk
he liked WIS eVeh nore +hah X liked i^llNL. Xh
/ac+, a/+tr Rodh'ck f u+ his oh for +he /irs+ +ir^e,

he didh + +ake i+ off for Sone+hihg like five days.
T +k;v^ k.

Ujnnl

J

UH

b\

I

.4

/rtr*

i£

Mnn.
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much (Wed off wkenever +Ke mood s+r^ck fw*»

Mom and Pend put Up witk it for a little while,
but me and Rodrick probably took it too -far,,
and our Be dy Blank its mysteriously disappeared
soon after

Vslkeh X found my Body Blankie tWs weekend> X
d'dht know wkat to DO*

17$

If X starred parading around tke kouse ih it7 Mom
would khow I ve teeh pokth^ around »h ker closet.
Ike ohly place I could really wear ,t was ih ted,
tut tkat seemed to kihd of defeat tke purpose.

But tkiS mornih^ wkeh I was ^ettihej ready for
sckool, I ^ot ah idea.

I realised *f I put my Body Blankie on UNDER
sckool clotkes, ho ohe would eveh khow. Ahd
tephcj ih class would be like

But I w.sk Id tkou^kt it tkrou^k a little
better. Ike Body Blank it mi^kt be comfortable to
wear wkile watckih^ TV at kome, but walking to
SCHOOL ih it was a wkole otker matter.

17^

Ike legeyhcjs of +ke Body BUhkie are really
skor-t, so you look like a ^>eh£ji/ih wkeh you walk*

X eool<|r>t opeh my locker wi+k tke mi++ev>s,
ahd +ryih<^ +o do

Jacks ^ Pkys E-d was

MOPELESS.

Plus, X found oui +ke d'Sadvan+acje of flannel is
ika+ *+ ge+s really MOT.
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After PKys E-d, the Body Biahjcie footies were
filed with sweat, ahd X thew i+ was -time to bail
oh the idea.

but wheh X tried to take the Body Blahkie
OFF, the z.ipper snapped.

X should Ve KNOWN hever to trust a product
thats advertised oh TV.

131

X tried to wn'^le out of it fcy puskir^ my arms
up tWougk tke kole wkere my kead was,, tut X
could^t get my el tows out.

X started to go ihto a pahit tecause tkere was rio
ventilation in +kat thing, and X was worried X
was gonna get taked alive l.ke a microwave tvrri+o.

A^ter a minute X took a lot of deep treatks to
calm myse!/ down. At tkat point tkere were only
a -few more classes to op, and tken X could cut
my sc I / Iree at kome.

My last class was Social Studies, and we Had a
test. X washt prepared at ALL, so X was glad
wken X /ound out it was true//alse.
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because that’s EXACTLY the kind of thing the
Magic $ ball is good at.

When the test started X pulled the Tragic & bail
OUT ot rn

t

ta3

by one- A few

and went through the questions one
of the answers didn't look right to

pie, tu+ the Magic S ball had gotten me Tl-lIS -far,
and X wasnt gonna start" questioning it now.

Xt was STILL pretty time-consuming, though.
Kids were handing in their tests, and X wasn’t
even halfway through yet.

X starred ^ettinjj nervous that X wasnt ^onna
finish tefore the tell rah^, and the Ma^it 8 Ball
was doin^ some SERIOUS stalling.

X shook it faster +o try to ^et real answers, and
that's when X lost a handle on it.

Xhe Ma^ic

8

Ball hit the ground

hard ; and te-fore

X could 3rat it, it rolled RIGHT to Mrs. Merritt.
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Just then the bell rahg, and after the class let
out, Mrs, Merritt took me down to Vice Principal
Roy's office. Mrs. Merritt told h in she had caught
me red-handed uSihej a

hiejh-tech cheating device

X think Viet Principal Roy was a little ton/used,
but he took Mrs. Merritt’s complaint seriously
anyway. He called HOlM, and ten minutes later
she was in h<s office.

IBS

to give Mom credit, because she stuck
up -for me. She said the Magic 8 Ball was just a
"harmless toy" ahd that X COULDN’T have
beeh using it to cheat-

X wanted +o interrupt Mom ahd tell her hot to
disrespect the Magic 8 Ball by calling it a toy, but
X figured that could wait until later. Plus, Mom

r

hadnt said anything about the Body Blankie yet
and X didnt want to risk making her mad.

X thought Vice Principal fcoy was gonna let me
off the hook, but then he pulled up my record
oh his computer. He said my grades have been
going downhill lately and that Xm slipping in
every subject. Xheh he said X haven t turned in a
homework assignment for three weeks.
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Well, +h*+

be +rue, but ever Sihce Xre^ley

di+cfted my +e*+books, i+s beeh a l’++le bard for
me +o jo my assi^hmeh+s.

iXeh Vice Prihc^al P'oy +o+<*l!y dropped a bomb oh
me, H£ s<*‘d +ha+ if X didh+ improve my grades ih
+he he*+ few weeks, X was ^ohha Have +o 0o +o
SUMMER Softool,

TWAT

00+

my A++eirv+ioh. Xve Keard romors

aboL>+

summer school, ahd i+S ho+ some+ftihg X really
wah+ +o be a par+ of,
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■For one thin^ t X know the^r shut oFF the airconditioning during the summer to save money.

Xhe classes are more like detention than school,
and none oF the regular teachers are there, Xn
Fact, X heard the £-n<^lish teacher For summer
school is the JANITOR,

X dont know iF Vice Principal Koy was Just trying
to scare me, but iF he was, it WORKED, because
the thought oF spending my summer Vacation
with Hr. Meeks is enough to turn me into a
straight-A student.

XKursdayXm not really sore. how my grades

30+

so tad ,

because my year actually started off pretty
GOOD. X* the first quarter X 30+ As ahd
B>s on my report card, and Mom even -book me
out +0 jet a hot^fudje sundae +0 celebrate my
ftCCOmt
nplishment.

RODRlCK <^ot in on the action, too, even
though his report card that quarter was lousy.

Xhat taught me that even if you try your test,
someone $ just gonna mooch off yoor Kard work.

X know Xm not the test student or anything,
tut Xve never had to worry atout going to
SUMMER school.

So this week X'vt beer* doing every+king I can +o
^e+ my si+uaH'ioh uhder coh+rol. Horn o^rt1 rue a Se+

of used -te*+boaks, and Xve been ca-kkih^ up oh
my dSSighmeh+S every h^k+*

&u+ Some of the classes X'm flunking dotvt even
HAVE homework. One is Music j and my pro fclem
THERE is +ka+ X doh+ participate. Mo he of tke
boys really do,, whick is wky Mrs, Morton comes
rigkt up ih, our faces and +ries to get us to sing.

J

,rt i YOU'RE A GRAND
n
* • OLD FLAG, YOU'RE AJJ

i

MIGM FLYING FLAG! J

Xf Mr, Meeks is +ke ENGLISH teacker in
summer sekool, tkeh X doht even wahha imagine
wkat Music class looks like.

1^0

X decided that, starting TODAY, X was gonna
be Mrs. Hortons best student.

So when she called py harie at the start of class,
X stood right

up

and belted

out

the song

weVe

been working on.
/THERE'S A MOLE IN THE BUCKEtX
M 1} DEAR LIZA, DEAR LIZA? J ft \
l THERE'S A MOLE IN ,THE BUCKET, J
Vi fl DEAR LIZA, A WOLE? J

J
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rArs. Hiorton waited until X was fihisH ed^r tHeh
sHe Said sKe waSht asking me to SING, sHe was
just calling attendance.

All week, MomS been Helping me catcH op oh my
missihcj Homework assignments, but tHe one tH'hg
sHe says X*m (johha Have to do oh my OWN is tHe
Science Fair project. Ahd tHat kihd o/ stinks,
because Science isn't exactly my strong suit.

For LAST year’s Science Fair, my experiment
was oh metamorpHosis. X collected a doieh or so
caterpillars and put tHem ih a box witH leaves to
eat, and tHey all made cocoons.

1^2

My plah was +o open the bo* at the EXACT
momevvt they turhed ihto butterflies ahd blow the
jutiles away.

X worIced hard oh it* tihci even turned ih my
project a day EARLY. But X left the bo* with
the caterpillars oh the heater ih the Science
cl ass room; ahd uhfortuhately that was the ehd
of that.

Today during recess X was in the I it r ary trying
to ^et ideas /or r>y Science Fair project,, and
betsy buckles cane in to say they needed me in
the yearbook o//ice.

She said the Class Favorites results were in, and
she asked ne to take pictures 0/ the winners.

X didn’t bother to Vote this year, so X wasn't
even sure who was on the ballot, but once the
winners started /ilin^ in through the door, it
wasn't too hard to -figure out who had won what.

MOST
ATHLETIC
MOST
1 Turnv TTi

m

MOST
BEST
FRIENDLY SMILE

Most of the winders were exactly who you d expect.
Bryce Anderson won Best Ha<r, Cecilia Faramir
won Host Xalehted, and Jenna Stewart won
Best Pressed.

"the only REAL surprise was Liam Lie! Son, who
won Best Looting, But Liam works on the yearbook
staff and was in charge of counting up the Votes,
so something tells me he fudged the results.

Vfhen Fregley walked through the door, X got
confused. Xhe only category X could see him
winning was Class Clown, but X had just finished
taking Jeffrey Laffleys picture.
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So X looked over +He list Betsy ^ave ^ a^d
/ound oo+ fre^ley K*d teen Voted MOST
POPULAR. But +He way tHin^s Have teen ^oin^
lately, X ^oeSS X sHouldnt Have teen surprised*

X was already in a pretty tad rood wHeh tHe
last two people walked <n tHe room to Have tHeir
picture taken.

X looked down at +He printout, and wHen X
scanned all tHe way to +He tottom, X /elt sick.

1%

Cutest
Couple

Rowley Jefferson +
Abigail Brown

X’ve had io do some unpleasard +hihgs ih my life,
but believe me, NOTHING compares io wh*+ X
had io Suffer through -today.

Af+*r that X officially resided as yearbook
i*% my camera. Because
really, -ttares ohly so much ohe ^ersoh tain take

Monday
Ih.'hgs have really fallen apart for nt ever since
X dropped my Magic

3

Ball in Mrs, Merritt's class.

After Vice Principal Roy gave it back to r^t, X
noticed it seeded a lot lighter. X+ turned out
when it Rt the floor, it cracked and the blue
liquid behind the little window leaked out. So that
meant it was totally USELESS.

X ended op tossing it over Grammas fence on the
wy home from school that day. But lately X Ve
missed having it, because Xve had Some REALLY
tricky decisions to make.

X finally caught up oh my missing homework
assignments, but my Science Fair project is due on
Xhursday, and X still dont even have ah IDEA
for it yet.

So X thought of trick Glick. XW always heard
he could Kook you op with an old assijhj^ent if
you were ih a

pinch

j

alnd X figured mayte he could

even get his hahds oh a Science

But

still, X

didnt know if

X

Fair

project-

wanted +o get

involved with a shady character like trick, X^'S
was just the kind of decision
up to the Magic $

Ball,

Xd

ordinarily leave

tut today

X

was

totally

oh ny own.

X

was pretty desperate, though, so at recess

found trick hanging out behind the school and
told h im di>ou+ nj sHx/drh'oh*

X

E^ick said Kt could fake care of me. He did some
kihd of secret khock oh a door a few feet away
that had ho hahdle oh i+* 'T^eh the door opehed
from the ihside.

1+

took a mihute for my eyes +o adjust to the

darkhess. "The room was apparehtly some kihd of
storage area, ahd there were half a doz.eh kids
crowded arouhd a desk with a pile of papers oh it.

ZOO

Xhere were old took reports and history papersv
ahd a buhth of other stuff, too.

'The persoh who seeded to be ih charge w<x$
Pehhis pehard, whos ih eighth grade but got
held back -twice* X n guessihg he staged ih middle
school oh PURPOSE because hes 30+ such a
good racket goihg oh.

E-rick told Pehhi’s X heeded a Sciehce Xair project,
and he took nt to a separate area ih the back
where there were SHELVES of old ones.
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As far as X could tell, the be+ter the project,
the rnore it cost.—

Ckc^

■*fe
One of the projects seemed kind of familiar, and
when X took a closer look X knew why.

x+ was

RODRICK'S Science Fair project from when ME
was in middle school.

X remember Rod rick working on that one. Ris
idea was to see if different types of music Have an
effect on how fast /lowers jrow.

Z02

So k*

a yo-Hed flower jVi every ^lace in +ke

kouse wkere +Kere was music.

"Tke flowers all died wi+kih iwo weeks, and Tod rick
+kou^k+ +ke nusic killed +kem, Bu+ Mom told k ilm
ike reason +ke plants died was because ke never
WATERED +kcm.
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X guess the school

>*+

dumps all the old Science

Fair projects im the storage room, whether the^
got a detect <jrade or not.

X domt kmow i{ seeimg Rodrkk s old project is
wh*t did it, tut X started havihg second thoughts
at out this wkole thimg. X thimk Pemmis amd E-rick
could tell X was get+img cold feet, because they
pressured me to make a decision.

X told Pemmis X didmt have amy momey om me amd
*U+ X'd come back tomorrow.

ZCft

trick told me to turn ny pockets inside out to
PROVE it, but X noticed the door to the outside
was open a crack and X bolted-

X m not sure X m ready to get involved wi th the
Pennis Penards and E-nck Qicks of the world
anyway. Because once you take that first step,
there's ho turning back.
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VJednesday
Well, X didn*t sec THIS comh^. One week after
Rowley and Abigail got voted Cutest Cookie , word
on -the playground is that they're through*

X heard that A^>+3<*il is tack with her old
toylriend, Michael Sampson, and people are saying
-the only reason she got -together with Rowley in
the -first place was to make Michael jealous.

Apparently, it WORKED. But -from what X
hea rd, the way Rowley found out was kind of harsh*

Bui X cant spend a lot of time -feeling Sorry for
Rowley because Xve ^o+ problems of my OWN*

Yesterday X had to stay after school -for the
second day in a row doln^ research for my Science
Fair project, which is due tomorrow-

And by the way, X m <jlad X decided not to <jo
the Pennis Penard route, because today somebody
tipped off a teacher, and a bunch of the faculty
members stored a raid on the storage room.
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The kids who got caught were -given detention for
the rest of the year, and Xm sure the punishment
includes an au+Qma+iC trip +o Summer school.

X W s+ill got a chance to get OUT of
school, and

X

really hope

X

Summer

DO, because

X

don Hr

want to be staring at Pennis Penard’s sweaty
back for the rest of the Summer.

"Thursday

X

worked on my Science

from the time

X
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getting

project yesterday

got home until 11 -30 at night.

X wouldn't say my
Prize or anything,
actually

Fair

it

project is gonna win the t-lobei
but

X

DONE.

was proud of myself

for

X +Ktak Mom was pretty happy, too. But a/ter
X was /tasked she weht over the requirements
that Mrs. Abb in cj ton sent home, d^<| i+ said in
bl^ told letters that the written report had to
be TYPED.

Mom said there was no use complaining, and that
X needed to get started on typing op +He report.

Bui X had already spent all ry energy getting
to TMAT point, so X told Mom X was gonna
go +o sleep ahd wake up extra early to get the
work done.

2Cfl

For a second X tkougkt mayte tke Science
Report FajVy kad tone in ovem.gkt and sprihkled
some pntie dost oh tke pages, tot tken X realised
it was MOM.

X went op to Ker room to tkahk ker, tot ske was
oot told-

X kahded in my Science Fair project donng second
period i and X Felt like a HUGE weigkt kad teen
li/ted oFF my skoJders. For tke rest oF tke d«y,
X actually ENJOYED myselF at sckool*

Rowley,, on tke otker kahdj was not doing so good.
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At recess He just wandered around with a daz.ed
loot on F's /ace, and once or twice X saw k<m near
the Find a Friend station.

X thought about gorn^ over and talking to Km*
but Hr. Mem beat me to it.

"TFe more X thought about it, tbe more X realized
me and Rowley are probably better $// not being
/riends anyway. VJe ve been ^oin^ back and /ortk
/or so lon^ tkat enough is enough already.

m

But seeing Rowley play checkers on the bench with
Mr.

made me -feel really guilty.

X couldh t decide what to Jo about Rowley, so X
weht +o the ohe place where X knew X could get
ah answer.

Oh the way home fro/n school, X stopped fcy
Oram mas house to see if X could find the Magic 3
Ball ih her backyard. X khew i+ was brokeh, but
X thought somehow X could get one more good
ahswer out of it-

X+ took a long fine, but X fihally found it hear
the woodpile.

X was ready to concentrate real hard and ask

my question, bu+ thats when X noticed something
green and shiny poking out from under a log.
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X forgot all about tke Ma^ic 8 ft* 11 and went for
tke plastic e^.

X

3 aYe

it a little skake, and wken X Ward tke

sound it made, X knew EXACTLY wkat was inside

X couldht believe tke Ma^ic 8 ball kad led me
directly to Meemaws diamond rin^. Xt probably
/inured it OWED me one -for every tkin<j tkats
kappened recently.

Once X knew X kad Meemaws ring, a MILLION
tkou^kts went tkrou<jk my kead, and most o-f
tke m involved a jet pack.

But X remembered what Mom said would happen
l/ someone actually FOUND the r,ng, And even
though I could probably sell it For -good money, its
not worth breaking up the Family over it.

So X took the egg and hid it where nobody will

Find it, or at least not For a while. But »F X'm
ever hard up For cash, X know X tan always go
to the spot between Tickles Four and Five to get
out oF a jam.
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Monday__
Xhe Ma<yc 8 fteill mi^h+ te good for talking out
with the little decisions, tut X figure the BIG
ohe$ are op to me.

So at lunch today X went to the tack of the
line where Rowley was sitting and asked him if he
waited to come si t with ME. And five seconds
later it was just like old times.

X know Moms always Sayihg friends come and go
and family is forever, and mayte thats true.

But your family isnt gonna te there when Meek ley
Mingo chases you with his belt on your way home
from school.

Xm sure me and Rowley will <je+ M anotherX^h+ somewhere down the road and then well ^o
through th*s dram* all over a^ain. ButXor now,
w eVe-*jood--

Or at least until the YEARBOOK comes out. But
X figure we can always deal with THAT later on.

Rowley & Abigail
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